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DarausresultierenbestimmteDilemmataund Han dlungsaporien, die
vomforensischtatigenPsychiaterals handelndemSubjektgelostwer
den milssen.Eine ethische Fundierungder Position des forensischen
Psychiaterstut daher not. An einem historischenBeispielaus der NS
Zeit wird die Bedeutungder weltanschlichen Einstellungfilrdie Hal
tung zu forensisch-psychiatrischen Problemen herausgearbeitet. Die
ethischen Probleme in der forensischen Psychiatrielassen sich nicht
stringent losen, Aber eine Betrachtung - wie dargestellt - unter
den Gesichtspunkten Subjektivitatversus Objektivitat tragt erheblich
zurTrausparenzin verantwortlichen Entscheidungen bei,
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Ten right handed patients (FIM = 9/1) became dysthymic in their
fifties (m =49.8 + 7.6 yr). All initially met the DSM III-R criteria
for mood disorders.They were all treated with the standarddrugs or
ECT.Although initially responsiveall the patients relapsedand their
dysthymic disorders became less typical in presentation. At a mean
age of 63.6 + 2.9 yrs a particular dementia of fronto temporal type
became evident. Five new patients who had also received treatment
fordysthymiawerelater addedto the group.Howeverthe ageof onset
of their mood disorders and of the FTD were more variable.

In the group as a whole. the diagnosis of FTD relied on clini
cal and neuropsychological signs of frontal lobe dysfunction. The
main symptoms were apathy and a lack of spontaneity as a result of
whichthe patients were no longerable to livealone. Other symptoms
were only observed in some cases: stereotyped behaviours. eating or
drinkingdisorders. gait instability. extrapyramidal signs.etc.

On HMPAO·SPECT: all the patients had clear hypoperfusion of
the frontal and temporal lobes. but only some of them showed a
cortical atrophy on XCT.

None of the patients had a family history of dysthymiabut 2 pa
tients were siblings (i.e, brothers).

Although our patients probably don't form an aetiologically ho
mogeneousgroup. they share commoncharacteristics which are very
similar to those which differentiates FTDfrom Alzheimer'sDisease.

As all the patients first manifested dysthymia then FTD, we pro
pose theexistenceof 2 mechanisms:

(I) some of these FTD appeared to be of the primary type which
means that the pathologicalalterations involvedthe frontalcortex.

(2) in others the lesion of the fronto-temporal lobes may represent
a dysfunctional(secondary)phenomenondue to a deafferentation (or
diaschisis)mechanismoriginatingfrom:

- a pathological lesion involvingsubcorticalor basal areas.
- a "biochemical lesion", in dysthymiaof the essential type.
Since a reversible frontal hypometabolism is found in essential

dysthymia, we suggest that with time, and for as yet unknown rea
sons. the frontalhypoperfusionin our patientslost its reversibility and.
as a result, a particular type of dementia became manifest. This di
aschisisprotractivamay lead insomecases toa disuseatrophyand the
evolution of some dysthymic states towards dementiacorresponding
to the old concept of "demence vesanique".
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Introduction: Knowledge ofdiscreteorganiccerebrallesionsresulting
inclearly definablepsychiatric disorders may providean understand
ing of the underlying pathophysiological basis of these disorders.
Both stroke and affective illnesses are common. but how often they
co-exist remains unclear. with reported rates of depression follow
ing stroke ranging from 14-60%. Equally unclear is the relationship
between lesion locationand psychiatric illness followingstroke, and
recentstudieshavedisputedearlier findingsof an associationbetween
left anteriorcerebral lesionsand major depression.

Methods: Six months after their presentation to a city hospital
with an acute stroke. 145 patients were assessed using a Standard
isedSemistructuredPsychiatricInterview(SADS).Based on CT scan
findings. the relationshipbetweenlesion locationand psychiatricdis
order was investigated in 55 of these patients (CT sample).

Results: 26% of all patients met DSM-IV criteria for an anxiety
or depressivedisorder. Depression was the most common diagnosis
(20%). Pathologicalemotionalismwas diagnosedin 18%of patients.
particularlythose who were depressed (p < 0.00(1). Depression was
also associated with a younger age group (p =0.03) and greater
physicaldisability(p = 0.00I). In the CT sample.depressionwas sig
nificantly associated with larger lesions involving the right cerebral
hemisphere(p =0.0I).

Conclusion: This finding supports seminal work by Lishman [l]
and Flor-Henry (2) advocating an association between right hemi
spheric pathology and affective disorders. Factors which may com
plicate the assessment of depression in these patients and ICD-IO
guidelines regardingright hemisphericorganic affectivedisorder are
discussed.

[1I Lishman. W. (1968) Brain damage inrelation topsychiatric disability after
head injury. Br. 1. Psychiatry 114.373-410.

(2) Flor-Henry, P. (1969) Psychosis andtemporal lobe epilepsy: a controlled
investigation. Epilepsia 10. 363-395.
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A comparativeanalysis is made in order to outline the changes over
the last thirteen years in the mental health care delivery system due
to implementation of the Regulation (E.E.C.) 815/84 programme B
initiatedin 1984 and compare its organizationpatterns and character
istics between the years 1981182, 1993 and 1995, focusing on basic
elements of the transformation of the custodial towards community
care.

Parallel to the changes in the mental health care delivery system,
the patternsof dischargefrom mentalhospitalsare presented.

More specifically in this report the followingare presented:
- the changes in public mental hospitalbeds and personnel.
- the changes in mental hospital utilization and patterns of dis-

charge.
- the developmentof extramural community based psychiatric fa

cilities.
- the changes in the availablepsychosocial rehabilitationplaces of

any kind.
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Finally there will be a comparison of the number of long-stay
mental patients for possibledeinstitutionalization between 1982and
1995.

DEPRESSIVE SYMPTOMS IN PEOPLE WITH A
LEARNING DISABILITY

a.M. Marston,D.W.Perry,A. Roy. Brooklands, Coleshill Road.
Marston Green, Birmingham B37 7HL

Depression is a significant causeof morbidity in the learning disabled
(LD) population. Standardised diagnostic criteriasuchas ICD 10and
DSM IV rely on adequateverbalcommunication skills.Theseskills
maybelimitedin theLD population potentially limitingthereliability
of suchcriteria. As a consequence it is likelythatcasesof depression
will be missed. This studyattempted to identify symptoms thatmight
help differentiate depressed from non-depressed people within this
population.

A check list of 32 symptomswascompleted with 86 patients and
their carers, looking at changes of at least 2 weeksduration within
the preceding 12months. A second,independent, assessorlaterused
case notesand interviews to make a diagnosis. Differences in symp
tom presentation between the depressed and non-depressed group,
acrossthespectrumof learning disability, wasthenanalysed usingchi
squaredtests withYate'scorrection.

36 patients were found to be depressed. Symptoms of depressed
affect and sleep disturbance were significantly different between the
depressed and non-depressed group, throughout the spectrumof LD.
Other "classical" symptomsof depression were found to be signif
icantly different in the mild/moderate LD population, but not at the
severe/profound level.Here,symptomssuchasscreaming, aggression
and self injurious behaviourwere significantly different between the
depressed and non-depressed group.

Wefound that standardised diagnostic criteriacan successfully be
used to recognise depressionin the mild and moderately LD popula
tion. However, as verbal communication skills worsen in the severe
and profoundgroups, such instruments become less useful. Here it
wouldseemthat"behavioural" equivalents shouldhavemoreempha
sis placedon themto ensuredepression is notmissed.

THE PRIORITY TRENDS OF REFORMATION OF
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When evaluating the development of psychiatric aid in Estonia it is
necessary to take intoconsideration:

I) whatsystemof organization Estoniahasjust left;
2) what socio-economic and socio-psychological state of affairs

Estoniais situatednow;
3) thesocio-psychological factorsaffecting spreadandstructure of

psychicdisorders.
The main changes reformingEstonianpsychiatric aid are follow

ing:
Organizational measures
- decentralization and despecialization of psychiatric aid, the en

largement of the share of general practitioners and family doctors
whendealingwithpersonswithpsychicdisorders;

- the preferential development of the out-patient forms of psychi
atric aid;

- development of programmes of rehabilitation;
- determination of the principlesof optimalloadingand payingof

the staffand the structureof establishments.
Raisingthe standardofeducation ofthestaff
- schoolingin psychiatry of hospital nursesandcaringpersonnel;

- schooling in psychiatry of generalpractitioners and familydoc
tors;

- more thoroughful treatment than up to nowof dealingwith non
biological methods of diagnostics, and treatment andrehabilitation in
schooling of psychiatrists.

Changing of orientation ofpsychiatric aid
- maximum taking into account of the free will of a person in

rendering psychiatric help to himlher;
- enlarging of empathy of the republic in their attitude in regard to

thepersonswithpsychiatric disorders;
- enlarging of socialandlegalsafetyof a patient.

EMIL KRAEPELIN'S ACTIVITIES IN TARTU(DORPAT)
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In 1996140years(15.02.1856) will passfromEmil Kraepelin's birth
and70years(07.10.1926) fromhisdeath.His working periodinTartu
(1886-1891) was essential because of experimental psychological
andpsychopharmacological investigations carriedout here.

Eightdoctor'sdissertations werefinished underE. Kraepelin's in
struction inTartu, sevenof themwereworksinexperimental psychol
ogy. Probably H. Denio's ("Uber Einflusse des Coffeins und Thees
aufdieDauereinfacherpsychischen Vorgiinge." 1887.)andA.Oehm's
("Experimentelle StudienzurIndividualpsychologie." 1889.)doctor's
dissertations having been accomplished under the instruction of E.
Kraepelin arethefirstexperimental-psychological dissertations at all.

He has presented the resultsof his research in experimental psy
chology and psychopharmacology mainly collected in Tartu in his
monograph "UeberdieBeeinflussungeinfacherpsychischen Vorgiinge
durcheinigeArzneimittel". Jena, 1892,260.
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Moans about sleep problems are very frequent and its prevalence in
the population is referredbetween 15%and 30%,even more the in
cidence of insomnio reaches the 35% of the patients in Psychiatry
consulting. In spite of this, only a few scales had been specifically
designed to measuresleepquality.

The Pittsburgh SleepQualityIndex(PSQI)developed by BUISSE
et al.at Pittsburgh's University isa self-applied questionary whichhas
19 questionsabout sleep problems during the last month. From the
analysis we obtain seven scores referring to seven subscales about
sleep quality: subjective quality, sleep latency, lasting, efficiency,
sleepdisorders, using of hipnotic drugs and disturbance in the daily
activity. Addingthesepartialscoresweobtaina total score.

The spanishversion of PSQIwasappliedto a groupof 120student
in Medicine in Valladolid, in twodifferentmoments, attendingto the
presence or absenceof examinations. So it wasappliedfor first time
in February and for second time in March. Obtained results show
that,duringexams,studentshaveless sleeplatencyand also less total
time of sleeping, with an early wakeup time, being significative the
differences inall cases.There wereno significative differences in the
restof scores in thePSQI.
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